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ENGLISH 

Q1. From your  house make a list of any ‘ten’ things. Draw or paste and write their 
names and write ‘a’ or ‘an’ before their names.  

 
For example: 

 an aero plane.  

 
For example: 

 a ball. 

 

 
 
Q2. Find ten words from the chapter ‘Arun’s Computer’  that start with the alphabet 
‘ T’ and write below: 
Q.3 Learn poem off the zoo from the book. 
Q4. Write an essay on your favourite person in your school English language 
notebook (10 lines). (mother , father, siblings , grandparents , friends, etc.) 
Q5. Make sentences : (Computer , message, chair  jump, noise) 

HINDI 

iz01 gkFkh us cpk;k ikB esa ls dksbZ ik¡p laKk fyf[k,A 

iz02 fuEufyf[kr fo”ks’k.k “kCnksa ls okD; cukb,A   usd     ehBk        can        [kjkc 

iz03 vius uke ds nks Ik;kZ;okph “kCn fyf[k,A 

iz04 gesa ikuh dgk¡& dgk¡ ls feyrk gS \ 

iz05 vius euilan i”kq dk fp= cukdj nks okD; fyf[k,A 

                                       EVS  
 Q.1 In what ways can you make the environment pollution free?  
 Q.2 Collect different types of transports (Land ,Air and Water )and paste the     
       pictures also label them. 
Q.3 Answer the following questions- 

a) Name any 3 animals that are used to carry loads. 
b) Name any 2 means of transports that does not cause pollution. 
c) Means of transport can be grouped into land , air and _____________. 

Q.4 Watch the discovery channel and paste the picture of 5 different animals  
      and name them. 
Q. 5 Paste the pictures of any 4 means of communication gadgets and label  
       them.  
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Maths 
Q-1 Draw the minute and hour hands in the given clocks as per the given 

time: 

           

                   8 ‘o’ clock                          12 ‘o’ clock                            5 ‘o’ clock 

                                                      

                      3’ o’ clock                                9 ‘O’ Clock                                  2 ‘O’ clock 

Q.2  Fill in the blanks-               
a. 10 +10 = _________                                 f.  5, 10, 15 ________ 

b. 8 x 3 =_________                                      g.  G is the ______ letter in English alphabet. 

c. I play at 6 p.m in the ________              h. There are _______ months in a year. 

d. We need ________ to buy things.         i. A circle has ______ corners. 

e. No. name of 350 is _______                   j.  10 x 5 = ______ 

Q.3 Counting money-              

  +      = _____ 

  +      = _________ 

Q. 4  Write the multiplication facts of the following         

a. 7+7+7+7+7+7 = ___x___=   ___                       b. 4+4+4+4+4+4+4+4+4= ___x___=___ 

Q.5 Draw any five shapes and name them. 

Q.6 Learn and write tables of 8 and 9. 


